
STYLES AND TYPES OF GARDENS 
 

Styles of GardensStyles of Gardens

•• FormalFormal

•• InformalInformal

•• FreeFree

•• WildWild
 

 
 

Features of a formal gardensFeatures of a formal gardens
•• First plan is made on paper and then land is First plan is made on paper and then land is 

selected accordinglyselected accordingly

•• Land is leveledLand is leveled

•• Symmetrical designSymmetrical design

•• Geometrical: Square, rectangular, circular beds Geometrical: Square, rectangular, circular beds 
and bordersand borders

•• Roads and paths cut at right angleRoads and paths cut at right angle

•• Balance is symmetrical as same feature replicated Balance is symmetrical as same feature replicated 
on both sides of central axison both sides of central axis

•• Hedges, edges and topiary are trimmedHedges, edges and topiary are trimmed

•• Trees can be selected as individual featureTrees can be selected as individual feature

•• MughalMughal, Persian, Italian, French and American , Persian, Italian, French and American 
gardensgardens

 
 
 



Formal gardensFormal gardens

 
 
 

Features of informal gardensFeatures of informal gardens

•• Plan is forced to fit the landPlan is forced to fit the land

•• Main aim is to capture natural sceneryMain aim is to capture natural scenery

•• Land is not leveledLand is not leveled

•• Asymmetrical designAsymmetrical design

•• NonNon--geometrical beds and bordersgeometrical beds and borders

•• Untrimmed hedges, edges and topiaryUntrimmed hedges, edges and topiary

•• Individual plants are not selected as featureIndividual plants are not selected as feature

•• Japanese, Chinese, English gardensJapanese, Chinese, English gardens
 

 



Informal gardensInformal gardens

 
 
 

Free and Wild style of gardeningFree and Wild style of gardening

•• In In FreeFree style gardening best of both style gardening best of both 

formal and informal styles are selected to formal and informal styles are selected to 

secure the most picturesque effect secure the most picturesque effect 

whereas in whereas in WildWild style gardening no rules style gardening no rules 

are followed but aim is to make the are followed but aim is to make the 

garden beautiful and natural. garden beautiful and natural.  
 
 



Wild gardensWild gardens

 
 
 

Types of GardensTypes of Gardens

•• Formal garden:Formal garden:

–– Persian/ IslamicPersian/ Islamic

–– MughalMughal

–– FrenchFrench

–– ItalianItalian

–– AmericanAmerican

•• Informal gardens:Informal gardens:

–– EnglishEnglish

–– JapaneseJapanese

–– ChineseChinese

 
 
 



Features of Persian gardensFeatures of Persian gardens

•• Based on idea of heavenBased on idea of heaven

•• Strictly formal and symmetricalStrictly formal and symmetrical

•• Beautiful architectural workBeautiful architectural work

•• Laid out after cutting terracesLaid out after cutting terraces

•• Water flowing canalsWater flowing canals

•• Planted cypress as symbol of eternityPlanted cypress as symbol of eternity
 

 
 

Persian gardenPersian garden

 
 
 



Features of Features of MughalMughal gardensgardens
•• Site near hill slope with perennial rivuletSite near hill slope with perennial rivulet

•• Gardens enclosed with walls and fitted with tall Gardens enclosed with walls and fitted with tall 

gatesgates

•• Garden has at least seven, eight or twelve Garden has at least seven, eight or twelve 

terraces symbolizing 7 planets, 8 paradise or 12 terraces symbolizing 7 planets, 8 paradise or 12 

zodiac with entrance at the lowest terracezodiac with entrance at the lowest terrace

•• Running water in canalsRunning water in canals

•• Terminal buildingTerminal building

•• BaradariBaradari with twelve doors three in every with twelve doors three in every 

directiondirection

•• Symbolism and plant materialSymbolism and plant material
 

 
 

PinjorePinjore GardenGarden

 



 

NishatNishat garden, garden, SrinagarSrinagar

 
 
 

Shalimar garden, Shalimar garden, SrinagarSrinagar

 



 
 

President House Garden, New DelhiPresident House Garden, New Delhi

 
 
 

Features of French gardensFeatures of French gardens

•• Formal gardens in perfectionFormal gardens in perfection

•• Unexampled scale of mass and sweep of Unexampled scale of mass and sweep of 

designsdesigns
 

 
 
 



French gardenFrench garden

 
 
 

French gardensFrench gardens

 
 
 
 



Features of Italian gardensFeatures of Italian gardens

•• Came into existence at the time of Came into existence at the time of 

RenaissanceRenaissance

•• Resemble Resemble MughalMughal or Persian gardens or Persian gardens 

•• Fountains, sculptures, water canals, box Fountains, sculptures, water canals, box 

or yew hedges, topiary, or yew hedges, topiary, arbourarbour, trellis and , trellis and 

architecturally beautiful buildingsarchitecturally beautiful buildings

•• Plants of ilex and rosesPlants of ilex and roses

 
 
 
 

PanoramioPanoramio garden in Romegarden in Rome

 



 
 

American gardenAmerican garden

 
 
 

American gardenAmerican garden

 



 
 

BrindavanBrindavan garden garden MysoreMysore

 
 
 

Key factors of English gardeningKey factors of English gardening

•• Typical grassland climate in EnglandTypical grassland climate in England

•• Gardening is hobby of rich peoplesGardening is hobby of rich peoples

•• Englishmen were very fond of flowers Englishmen were very fond of flowers 
 

 
 



Phases of English gardeningPhases of English gardening

•• Search for sustenance (1066Search for sustenance (1066--1500 A.D.)1500 A.D.)

•• Elizabethan period (1500Elizabethan period (1500--1700 A.D.)1700 A.D.)

•• Return to nature (1700 A.D. onwards)Return to nature (1700 A.D. onwards)  
 
 

‘‘Search for SustenanceSearch for Sustenance’’

•• Gardens attached with monasteries and Gardens attached with monasteries and 

planted with fruit trees and vegetables for planted with fruit trees and vegetables for 

food as utilitarian gardensfood as utilitarian gardens

•• Roses, carnation, violets, lily, hollyhock Roses, carnation, violets, lily, hollyhock 

were plantedwere planted

•• Formal gardens and unnaturalFormal gardens and unnatural
 

 
 



‘‘Elizabethan periodElizabethan period’’
•• Hampton court was built by C. Hampton court was built by C. WolseyWolsey

•• Symmetrical plan with walks planted with fruit Symmetrical plan with walks planted with fruit 

treestrees

•• Queen Elizabeth introduced many exotic plants Queen Elizabeth introduced many exotic plants 

during (1558during (1558--1603)1603)

•• Utility gardens were converted to liaison gardensUtility gardens were converted to liaison gardens

•• Peak of symmetry in gardens with influence of Le Peak of symmetry in gardens with influence of Le 

Notre Notre 

•• Gardens were monotonous and dull lookingGardens were monotonous and dull looking

•• Claude Claude LorrainLorrain (1600(1600--1682) gave inspiration to 1682) gave inspiration to 

many to develop informal gardens through many to develop informal gardens through 

landscape paintingslandscape paintings
 

 
 

‘‘Return to NatureReturn to Nature’’??

•• Henry Hoare in 1720 started changing Henry Hoare in 1720 started changing 

landscape gardenslandscape gardens

•• English gardens were redefined by W. English gardens were redefined by W. 

Kent, L. Brown and H. Kent, L. Brown and H. ReptonRepton from from 

picturesque to natural stylepicturesque to natural style

•• William Robinson invented herbaceous William Robinson invented herbaceous 

border and gave the concept of wild border and gave the concept of wild 

gardeninggardening

•• Herbaceous border term first used by G. Herbaceous border term first used by G. 

JekyellJekyell

 



 
 

Essential features of English gardensEssential features of English gardens

•• LawnLawn

•• Herbaceous border, andHerbaceous border, and

•• RockeryRockery  
 
 

English gardens are in their English gardens are in their 

peakpeak

•• April: Kew, Seville, April: Kew, Seville, WisleyWisley

•• May: May: BodnantBodnant, Ness, Wood bridge, Ness, Wood bridge

•• June: Chats worth, June: Chats worth, HarlowcarHarlowcar, York gate, York gate

•• September: September: StourStour head, Wilton, Furry, head, Wilton, Furry, 

Compton acresCompton acres

•• October: October: WestonbirtWestonbirt, West bury, , West bury, HideoteHideote

and and KiftKift’’ss gategate

 
 
 



English gardensEnglish gardens

 
 
 

Mixed herbaceous borderMixed herbaceous border

 
 
 



Kew gardenKew garden

 
 
 

Kew gardenKew garden

 
 



 

Teaching of Japanese gardensTeaching of Japanese gardens

•• ‘‘Unless a garden has a piece of air, it is Unless a garden has a piece of air, it is 

not worth place for visiting and garden not worth place for visiting and garden 

should be a place where mind finds rest should be a place where mind finds rest 

and relaxationand relaxation’’
 

 
 

Japanese gardensJapanese gardens

•• Hill gardensHill gardens

•• Flat gardensFlat gardens

•• Tea gardensTea gardens

•• Passage gardensPassage gardens

•• Sand gardensSand gardens

•• Fancy gardensFancy gardens

 
 



Features of Japanese gardensFeatures of Japanese gardens

•• Ornamental water: Ponds, streams, Ornamental water: Ponds, streams, 
waterfalls, fountains, wells, water basinswaterfalls, fountains, wells, water basins

•• IslandsIslands

•• BridgesBridges

•• Stone lanternsStone lanterns

•• StonesStones

•• PergolasPergolas

•• Fences and gatesFences and gates

•• PlantsPlants

 
 
 

Plants in Japanese gardensPlants in Japanese gardens
•• Evergreen: Evergreen: AbiesAbies, , CryptomeriaCryptomeria, Podocarpus, , Podocarpus, 

JuniperusJuniperus, Magnolia, , Magnolia, MicheliaMichelia

•• DeciduosDeciduos: : Acer, Acer, PopulusPopulus, , MorusMorus, Salix, , Salix, 
PrunusPrunus

•• Shrubs: Shrubs: AucubaAucuba, Azalea, Gardenia, Nandina, , Azalea, Gardenia, Nandina, 
Camellia, Lagerstroemia, Rhododendron, Camellia, Lagerstroemia, Rhododendron, 
RosaRosa

•• Climbers: Climbers: Clematis, Clematis, LoniceraLonicera, , 
TrachelospermumTrachelospermum, Wisteria, Wisteria

•• Annuals: Aster, Chrysanthemum, Carnation Annuals: Aster, Chrysanthemum, Carnation 

•• Herbaceous perennials, andHerbaceous perennials, and

•• Bulbous plantsBulbous plants
 

 



OsakaOsaka garden in Japangarden in Japan

 


